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Seven Domains of Fluctuation 
for Conterminous U. S.
Boris Shmagin, WRI SDSU, Johnston, C. A., Center for Biocomplexity Studies SDSU & Bridgham, S., Center for Ecology & Evolutionary Biology & Environmental Studies UOR
Hydrological Data for Conterminous US and Central US from source: U.S. 
Geological Survey Hydro-Climatic Data Network (HCDN): Streamflow Data 
Set, 1874 - 1988 By J.R. Slack, Alan M. Lumb, and Jurate Maciunas
Landwehr. USGS Water-Resources Investigations Report 93-4076
Data for Arctic Oscillation (AO), North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO), Antarctic 
Oscillation (AAO) & Pacific-North America Index PO) followed Web sites: 
Thompson, D. W. J., and 
J. M. Wallace, 2000: Annular modes in the extratropical circulation. Part I: 
Month-to-month variability. J. Climate, 13, 1000-1016. 
R829643
Table for Student and Fisher Criteria for Trend of 
Annual Runoff for Seven Typical Watersheds 
#1 The spatial temporal 
distribution of stream runoff 
is multi dimensional process 
following the topography on 
continental level 
#2 The inter annual 
distribution of stream runoff 
follows the multi year 
distribution and creates 
seasonal structures on 
regional level
#3 Stream runoff as multi 
dimensional and multilevel 
process is in interconnection 
with process of 
atmospheric circulation
Graphs of Seasonal Runoff for Typical Watersheds: 
a- IF; b- IIF; c- IIIF;
d- IYF; e- YIF







































































































































































0.1441.74753.81572.2230300.02458-2.321416.031014.93YIIF1 vs. YIIF2 (68005)
0.6621.18638.51588.2230300.99258-0.011630.671629.07YIF1 vs. YIF2 (1668)
0.0052.91563.53330.3830300.39658-0.86833.67731.63YF1 vs. YF2 (11186)
0.0052.96101.42174.4630300.66658-0.43199.63183.67IYF1 vs. IYF2 (815)
0.7891.111463.681538.7830300.70758-0.383177.573030.87IIIF1 vs. IIIF2 (7019)
0.6891.162325.352506.3630300.80258-0.257510.237353.13IIF1 vs. IIF2 (14321)
0.1601.701527.211172.1530300.01058-2.652972.002039.90IF1 vs. IF2 (5474)





















































































































































































Factor loadings for 
synchronization of 
stream runoff for territory 
of  conterminous U. S. 
on base of data 
for period 1939 – 1972 




















R= .413 R²= .170 Adjusted R²= .148YII F10.10
0.01-2.760.38-1.040.15-0.41Augp0.006.3550.71321.960.09


































R= .529 R²= .280 Adjusted R²= .240YI F4-2.15106.50-229.330.11-0.23Sep1
0.00-3.160.08-0.250.15-0.47JanpR= .927 R²= .860 Adjusted R²= .801YII F
0.01-2.810.17-0.470.15-0.41Octp7.9060.98481.500.100.76Mar1p
R= .692 R²= .479 Adjusted R²= .434YI F5-5.13119.16-611.030.10-0.49May1p
0.00
0.00
0.110.26JulpR= .837 R²= .700 Adjusted R²= .618Y F
R= .480 R²= .230 Adjusted R²= .187YI F2-3.66149.80-548.380.11-0.42Julp
0.003.070.180.550.160.49Apra-5.8573.83-432.180.12-0.70Apr1p
0.032.330.160.380.140.32NovpR= .7257 R²= .526 Adjusted R²= .469III F









R= .619 R²= .383 Adjusted R²= .330Y F20.013.01152.69459.230.050.15Oct1p
0.003.420.130.460.130.46Marp0.00-5.3872.54-389.920.04-0.21Mar
0.003.120.361.130.140.43Juln0.012.96109.70324.930.040.13Novp







0.003.850.331.270.140.53JulpR= .3244 R²= .1052 Adjusted R²= .0811YII F
R= .612 R²= .374 Adjusted R²= .321IY F1'0.022.45120.45295.550.120.29Mayp
0.14-0.5Marp0.13-0.37Novp
R= .502 R²= .252 Adjusted R²= .231III F40.03.1253.28166.140.120.38Jann
0.140.37Apra0.0-4.34132.78-576.030.12-0.52Junp
0.14-0.38AugpR= .7287 R²= .5311 Adjusted R²= .4759YI F
R= .528 R²= .279 Adjusted R²= .238III F30.14-0.29Augp
0.15-0.34Junn0.012.6992.74249.680.140.37Oct
R= .342 R²= .117 Adjusted R²= .093III F20.02-2.42181.01-437.630.14-0.33Julp
0.03-2.240.16-0.360.13-0.3NovpR= .5950 R²= .3541 Adjusted R²= .2987Y F
0.07-1.890.37-0.710.16-0.3Jul0.00-8.80168.90-1486.10.04-0.39Jun1n




R= .596 R²= .356 Adjusted R²= .301IY F2R= .61522837 R²= .37850594 Adjusted R²= .32366823I F
0.07-1.870.27-0.510.16-0.29Sepn0.00-6.15212.83-1308.90.05-0.30Sep
R= .294 R²= .086 Adjusted R²= .062IY F4'0.0014.29190.462721.20.050.69Sepn
0.131.550.30.470.160.25Junp0.00-13.83103.78-1434.80.04-0.60Nov1p
R= .384 R²= .147 Adjusted R²= .124IY F50.0011.78217.492562.60.040.47Jul1
0.15-0.38Janp0.009.54130.881248.10.050.45Octn
0.02-2.370.25-0.590.13-0.31Junn0.022.3445.02105.460.150.36Julp
0.13-0.37JanpR= .3593 R²= .1291 Adjusted R²= .1056IY F
0.130.35Apra0.052.022.274.570.120.25Apra
R= .666 R²= .444 Adjusted R²= .379III F10.05-2.07285.94-592.830.14-0.28Octp
0.16-0.26Junn0.14-0.44May
R= .258 R²= .066 Adjusted R²= .041II F3'0.0-3.26221.27-722.340.14-0.44Novp
0.042.120.40.860.140.31Julp0.03.03148.6449.860.130.39Jann
0.03-2.330.28-0.650.14-0.32SepR= . 727 R²= .528 Adjusted R²= .457III F
0.140.46Octn0.140.31Octn
R= .575 R²= .330 Adjusted R²= .273II F20.03.07260.36798.340.140.43Decn
0.160.31DecnR= . 542 R²= .294 Adjusted R²= .255II F
R= .305 R²= .093 Adjusted R²= .068II F1'0.022.342.656.190.150.36Apra
0.0520.310.620.140.28JunnR= .358 R²= .128 Adjusted R²= .105I F
0.03-2.310.16-0.370.14-0.32Octnp-levelt (f)St. Err. of BBSt. Err. of BetaBetaDep/Indep
0.05-2.010.09-0.180.14-0.29Febp
R= .567 R²= .321 Adjusted R²= .263I F3
0.022.430.240.590.150.36Sepp
0.022.390.130.30.150.35Depn
R= .471 R²= .222 Adjusted R²= .179I F2
0.01-2.910.29-0.850.13-0.36Augp
0.004.1100.010.130.52Apra
R= .663 R²= .440 Adjusted R²= .409I F1
































for some typical annual and seasonal 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table of Regression and Correlation 
Analysis
as Arctic Oscillation, North Atlantic Oscillation (n), Antarctic Oscillation 
(Apra) and Pacific/ North American (p). Months from previous year 
indicated with - 1
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